Allatinhibin, a neurohormonal inhibitor of juvenile hormone biosynthesis in Manduca sexta.
The corpora allata (CA) of Manduca sexta larvae become incapable of synthesizing juvenile hormone (JH) early in the wandering stage of the last larval stadium. They then switch to the synthesis and release of JH acids. This change in CA activity is induced by an inhibitory factor--allatinhibin (AI)--from the brain. AI activity is present in the fifth (Vth) instar hemolymph from about Day 4 (day of wandering) until Day 7 (early prepupa). CA of early fifth instar larvae (uninhibited) incubated in vitro with brain-corpora cardiaca-corpora allata (Br-CC-CA) complexes or brain alone from wandering larvae are inhibited as demonstrated by bioassay. On the basis of these observations, an in vitro-in vivo assay for AI was developed. Br-CC-CA or Br alone were first incubated in tissue culture medium overnight. Day 0 (0d) Vth instar CA incubated for 16 hr in such medium will lose the ability to induce a larval molt in allatectomized 0d IVth instar larvae if the medium contained AI activity. The highest AI activity was exhibited by the medium obtained from incubations of brain from wandering larvae whereas the medium from incubation of 0d Vth and 0d pupal brains showed no AI activity. Dose-response data show that AI is active at 0.03 brain equivalents/200 microliters medium. CA must be exposed to AI for 12-16 hr for manifestation of inhibition. AI causes a stable inhibition of CA. AI is heat-labile, protease sensitive, has a molecular size between 1.0 and 3.5 kDa, and is clearly distinct from the allatostatins described by others.